handley book order

handley
1962-2008

handley is a 170 page, colour celebration of Pymble
Turramurra Kindergarten. The book honours the founders and traces
the development of this community kindergarten since its 1962
opening. Wonderful photographs, class lists (only a few missing),
key people and events are showcased.

handley is available on an order and pre-pay basis.
Orders will be processed on a first in/date received basis.

The History of Pymble Turramurra Kindergarten
21 HANDLEY AVENUE TURRAMURRA

This is not a fundraiser. handley is a voluntary project documenting the kindy’s history.
Your $30 goes directly towards printing costs. A community grant of $4,000 from Ku-ring-gai Council will
also assist with the costs of production.

1. Payment may be made via direct deposit, cheque or money order. $30 per book.
Cheques must be payable to: Pymble Turramurra Kindergarten
Only orders received with correct payment will be processed.
2. Clearly address your order to:
‘handley’
Pymble Turramurra Kindergarten,
21 Handley Avenue Turramurra NSW 2074
3. You will be contacted when your copy is available to collect from the kindergarten.
4. If you provide an e-mail address, we can confirm the receipt of your order. If you don’t have an e-mail,
please wait at least two weeks after posting your order and telephone to ensure your order has been
received. The kindergarten cannot be responsible for mail orders which go astray and is unable to
phone to follow up incorrect orders.
(Please retain this section for your reference)

handley order form - you must complete and post this section or your order cannot be processed.
Name:
Address:
Phone:

Mobile:

e-mail (please print clearly):
Number of books required:
Cheque/money order attached

@ $30 per copy
Yes

Total payable $

No

Direct deposit to Account name: Handley History Book Sales
Bendigo Bank

BSB: 633 106

Acc no: 1346 22931

You must provide: Date deposited:
Transaction receipt number:

Amount Deposited $

